ENGLISH
ELL182 Effective Written Communication (ESB)*
ENGL243 Children’s and Young Adult Fantasy*
ELL152 Effective Written Communication (NESB)

HISTORY
HIST216 Ancient History: Greece
HIST232 Russia in War and Revolution
HIST300 Reporting War: A History

JAPANESE
JAPA101 An Introduction to Japanese
JAPA243 Pre-Intermediate Japanese

NEGOTIATION
ERLS352 Negotiation & Bargaining

MEDIA & CULTURAL STUDIES
MACS288 World Cinemas
MACS341 Media and Cultural Studies: Advanced Seminar

PHILOSOPHY
PHIL106/BCM106 Media Ethics and Law
PHIL209 Logic

POLITICS
POL141 Change and Debate in Contemporary Australian Politics
POL225/INTS225 International Relations: Issues, Concepts and Theories

SOCIOLOGY
SOC103 Introduction to Sociology
SOC341 Special Topics in Sociology

* also offered at Shoalhaven, Batemans Bay, Bega & Moss Vale Campuses